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Time in Film

Film is an art with many facets. Thcre are threads connecting it to
literature (both the narrative and the lyric), drama, painting, and
music. Film has specific formal devices in common with every one
of these arts, and every one of them has influcnced fi lm in the
course of  i ts  development .  The st rongest  t ies,  however,  l ink f i lm
to the narrative and the drama; this is patcntly clcar frorn thc num-
bcr  of  f i lmed novcls  and p lays.  Wc can say cvcn morc:  the epistc-
mological conditions provided by its material place fi lm between
the narrative and the drama so that it has some basic characteristics
in common with each of these arts. All threc arts are related by
the fact that they are arts of plot, and thcir thcme is a series.of
facts connected by temporal  succession and a causal  bond ( in  the
broadest sense of the word). This has its significance both for the
practice of these arts and for their theory. In practice this close
kinship facil i tates the easy transposition of thcme from one to an-
. thcr  as wcl l  as the hc ishtcncd p.ss ib i l i ty  of  r 'u tu. l  i ' f lucnce.  At
thc beginning of  i ts  devclopmcnt  f i l rn  was under thc in l ' luence of
the narrative and the drama; now it is beginning to reciprocate by
means of a reverse influence (for example, the influence of the
fi lmic techniques of thc shot and the panorama on the prescnta-
tion of space in modcrn narrativc prose). For theory the closeness
of f i lm to the narrative and the drarna makes possible their com-
parison. To this closely bound trinity of arts we can appropriately
apply the gencral  methodological  ru le that  the compar ison of
materials which have many comnlon features is theoretically
in tercst ing becausc,  < ln thc one hand,  la tcnt  d i f fercnces come
sharply to the fore against a background of many similarit ics and
because, on the other hand, we can arrivc at reliable general con-
c lus ions wi thout  the danger of  prec ip i tous gcneral izat ions.  In  th is
outl ine we wish to attempt a cornparison of f i lmic time with

"ä, u. filmu," an article for an unrealized anthology on filrir, written in the second
half of the thirties; published in Stud;e z estetiky (Prague, 1966).
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dramatic and narrative time, both in order to elucidate fi lm itselt
through a comparison with arts which are theoreticallv better
studied and in ordcr to obtain through the help of f i im more
precise charactcristics of t ime in the plot arts in general than has
been possib lc  up to now.

lve have already said that the most basic common feature of
the fi lm, the narrative, and thc drama is the plot character of their
themcs.  Thc p lot  can bc del ine c l  in  thc most  c lcmcntary way as a
scr ics <-r l '  l 'acts  conncctcd by ternporal  succcssionl  i t  is  thus inevi -
tably  connccted to t ime.  T i rnc is  thcre I 'ore an important  s t ructura l
componcnt in all thrce of thcse arts, though each of them has dif-
ferent  temporal  possib i l i t ies and requi rements.  In  the drama, for
examplc,  the possib i l i ty  of  the presentat ion of  s imul taneous p lots
or cven the clisplacement of segments of temporal series (the
performance of what happened earrier after whai happened later)
is  very l i r ' i tcd,  whereas the explo i tat ion of  s imul ianei ty  and
temporal shifts are normal in thc narrative. In this respect, as we
shall see, f i lm stands betwcen the drama and the narrative as
regards temporal possibil i t ies.

If we wish to understand the differences among the temporal
structures of the three cclntiguous arts, we must realize that there
are two temp.ral levcls in each 'f them: one provided by the plot
scqucncc' the r-rther by thc timc which the perceiving subject (the
vicwcr, thc rcadcr) expcricnces. In the drama these two times
elapse parallel to one anothcr. when the curtain is up, thc flow of
time is the same on stage as in the audience (if we diiregard subtle
discrepancies which do not disturb the subjective im[ression of
samencss;  for  example,  act iv i t ies whose course does not  have
significance for the action, such as writ ing a letter, are abbreviated
on stagc;  thc f low of  the audicncc 's  rca l  t imc can a lso be pro jected
into a much largcr  scopc i l ' thc para l lcr ism of  tcmporal  präport i . r r *
is  prcscrvcd) . ' thc t ime ' f  thc percc iv ing subject  and- that  of  the
plot  thus c lapsc s idc by s ide in  the drama; therefore the p lot  of  a
drarna takes ;l lacc in thc vicwer's present, even if the theme of the
d-rama is temporally locatcd in the past (a historical drama). Hence
the featurc 'f dramatic time that Zich designatcs as its transitori-
ness, which consists in tl 'rc fact that only that section of the plot
immediatc ly  beforc our  cyes appcars to us as present ,  whereas
what has preceded is at the given mompnt already swallowed up
by the past ;  the prcsent  thcn is  in  constant  movement toward the
future.
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Let us now juxtapose the narrative to the drama. Here, of

course, the plot is also prescnted as a temporal sequence. The

relation of this plot t ime to the temporal f low which the perceiv-

ing subject (the reader) expericnces is, however, quite different, or

more precisely, there is no rclation between them. Whereas the

flow of plot t ime in the drama is connected to the elapsing of the

viewer's t ime to the extent that even the duration of the drarna is

l i rn i tcd by the normal  abi l i ty  of  thc v iewer 's  conccntratcd at tcn-

t ion,  i t  docs not  mat tcr  how much t ime we spend in reading;  we

can read a novel  cont inuously or  in termi t tent ly ,  in  a wcck or  in

two hours. The time in which the narrative plot takes place is com-

pletely detached from the real t ime in which the reader l ives. In

the narrative the perceiving subject's temporal localization is felt

as an indefinite present without temporal f low reflecting itself

against the background of the elapsing past in which the plot takes

place. Through the separation ol plot t ime from the reader's real

time there is the possibil i ty-the oretically infinite-for the conden-

sation of plot in the narrative. A plot covering many years, which

would require an entire evening in a dramatic performance' even

with great temporal omissions between single acts, can be summed

up in one sentence in a narrative : "A certain rich man married a

beaut i fu l  young g i r l  who,  howevcr ,  soon d ied and lef t  h i rn a l i t t le

daughter ,  Helen." l

If we now put f i lm beside these two types of temporal structure,

that is, the drama and the narrative, we see that here again it is a

matter of a different exploitation of t ime. At f irst glance it might

seem that f i lm is temporally so close to the drama that their

temporal structures are the same. A more painstaking examination,

however, wil l show that f i lmic time also has many characteristics

which d is t inguish f i lm f rorn the drama and br ing i t  c loser  to the

narrat ive .  ln  par t icu lar ,  f i lm has an abi l i ty  to  condcnse p lot  qui te

similar to narrative condensation. Here are a fcw examplcs. Con-

sider a long journey by train, which has no significance for the

plot since it elapses "without any event." The narrative writer

would sum this up in one sentence. The fi lm director shows us a

railroad station before the departure of the train, the train going

through the countryside, a person sitt ing in a. compartment, and

perhaps the arrival of the train at the place of destination; thus in

a few meters of f i lm and in .a few short minutes he "depicts"

l. J. and f. öapek, "Mezi dvima polibky," Ztiiivä hlubiny (Prague, l92a), p. 46.
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synecdochically the action of many hours or even days. An even
more i l lustrative example is Sklovskij 's f i lm Zapiski iz mertaogo
doma lNotes from the house of the dead] where the march of a
column of convicts flrom Petersburg to Siberia is presented in the
following way: lVe see the legs of the convicts and their guards
trampine over the frozen snow, and at the same time we hear the
sons t l ra t  thcy s ing;  thc sorrg corr t inucs,  and thc s l rots  charrgc;  wc
catch s ieht  of  a winter  landscape,  then the procession i tse l f ,  again
c lose-ups of  leus,  and so on;suddenly we rcer l ize that  the landscape
through which thc procession is  passinq is  not  wint ry  but  spr ing-
l ike;  summer and autumn landscapes f lash by in  the same man-
ner ;  the song goes on uninterruptedly,  and when i t  is  f in ished,  we
see the convicts  a l ready at  thei r  dest inat ion.  In  th is  way a journey
of  many months was summed up in a few minutes.  The departure
of plot t ime flrom the viewer's real t ime is obvious in these cases.
In the same way that a narrative lvriter could abbreviatB the long
period of the journey by omitting all the detailed events in a short
span o[ several sentences, the scenarist condenses it into a few
shots.

Another characteristic which fi lmic time shares with narrative
t ime is  the possib i l i ty  of  t ransi t ion f rom one temporal  p lane to
another ,  that  is ,  the possib i l i ty  of  the successive presentat ion of
s imul tancous act ions,  on thc onc hand,  and the capabi l i ty  of
temporal return, on the other. Here, however, the analogy of f i lm
rvith the narrative is not so unconditional as in the previous case.

Jakobson has recent ly  pointed out  that  s imul taneous act ions are
appl icablc only  to f i lm wi th capt ions,  in  fact  to  that  k ind of  f i lm
with a narrative component (the verbal presentation of action),
s ince a capt ion of  the type "And meanwhi le,"  conjo in ing s imul-
taneous act ions.  is  a narrat ive device.2 Flashback a lso has more
l imi ted possib i l i t ics in  I i lm than in the narrat ivc,  though i t  is  not
as impossib le as in  the drama. As an cxarnple le t  us c i te  an excerpt
f rom Del luc 's  screcnplay Le Si lence:

52-Pierre's drawn face; he is remembering.
53-Picrrc  secn f rom afar  in  the middlc of  the apartment .  He is

searchins h is  memory.  Slowly.  But  for  us thc shots fo l low
one anothcr  vcry quick ly .

2, Editors'note. Mukafovsk'i is re ferring to Jakobson's article, "Üpadek fitmu?" [Thc
dec l i ne  o f  f i lm? l ,Z r l y  p roumEn t ' ak i t i ku l  ( 1933 ) : 45 -49 ; rep r i n ted inRomanJakob -
son,  Slzdres in Verbal  Art  (Ann Aöor,  l97l) ,  pp.  150-56.
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54-Aimde, in an cvening gown' falls forward in the middle of

the drawing room.
55-Smoke .
56-A revolver.
57-Pierre's hand (the same rings) is holding the revolver'

58-Aim6e strctched out on the rug.

59 l ' icrrc starrt l ing i t t  l ' rot t t  ol '  hcr.

He throws the revolvcr dowrt.

60- l ' icrrc is bcnding over and is going to l i f t  Airnde'

6l- ' I 'hc scrvants arc conring. I , icrrc inst inct ivcly stcps back.

62-Pierre's face aftcr the rnurder.

63-Pierre 's face now remembering the scene .

64-A shot of Pierre in thc past,  at  his dcsk'  He is wri t ing'

Aim6c sits on the ann of his easy chair and tenderly kisses

him. A vis i tor enters. I t  is Jean, an elegant young man'

Aimöe lcaves, annoyed. Jean follows hcr intently with his

eyes. Pierre notices this and bccomcs worried'

65-A dinncr.  Suzie, next to Pierre, is spcaking to him with as

much emotion as circumstances permit '  Jean, next to

Aimöe, is passionatcly court ing her '  Aimöc's embarrass-

ment;she is compel led to rcmain courtcous'  Pierre watches

them anxiously.
66-The same evening. A corner of the drawing room. suzie is

bothering Pierre (who is no longer thinking about his

jealousy).  But Picrre is ei ther caut ious or fai thful '  He

grace fully slips awaY from her.

67-Anothcr corner of thc drawing rool l l .  Jcan is harassing

Aim6e with his amorous insinuat ions; she docsu' t  kuow

how to get r id of him.

68-Picrrc notices thcm and again becomes furious. Suzie

comes up to him, al l  smi lcs, but he cool ly spurns her '

69-Suzie's face. She is insulted, and her pr ide has bccn tcr-

r ibly wounded.
70-Pierre in his smoking room. One morning'  He is opening

his mail.
7l-An anonymous let ter:  " I [  

You
t ional ly bl ind, you wi l l  dcfcnd

eye on your wife."

do not want to be inten-

your  honor.  Kcep a c lose

72-Pierre, nervous and grim. Hq goes

door opening onto the street.
out.  He hides behind a
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73-Jean, very elegant, dressed for a visit, in the street. He goes
into Pierre's house. Pierre goes in after him.

74-Jean in the drawing room. Aimde comes in. She reproaches
him, begs him to leave her in peace , etc. . . . He laughs,
doesn't want to know anything,cries out that he is in love,
e t c . . . . e t c .

75-Picrrc  bchind thc door.

76-Jcan srabs Ai rnöc.  Shc dcfcnds hcrsel f .  He k isscs hcr

against  her  wi l l .  Smokc.  Aimöe fa l ls .  Jean f lces.

77-Aimde st retched out  on the rug.
78-Pierrc standing in front of her, the revolver in his hand.3

Here we have an obvious flashback: a murder and only after-
wards a depiction of how it took place. The flashback is presented
here,  of  course ,  in  a loose temporal  sequence,  that  is ,  i t  is  mot i -
vated by the free association of a recollecting individual. In the
drama such a d isplacement  of  p lot  segments would necessar i ly  be
understood as a miracle (the resurrection of a dead person) or as a
surrealistic dcstruction of thc unity of theme but never as a return
to the past. This is because dramatic time is strictly irreversible
due to the close bond between plot t ime and the perceiving sub-
ject's t ime. ln sound-track fi lm as well, we could hardly imagine
such a transition from a closer tcnrporal plane to a more remote
one ,  evcn though i t  is  mot ivated by recol lect ion,  for  sound ( in  the
above case,  a shot  and thc characters 'conversat ions) ,  added to the
optical impression, would make the bre ak be tween temporal planes
impossib lc .  I t  would not  bc vcry p lausib lc ,  for  example,  for  the
pcrson whom wc sce as dcad to appear and even speak in the fol-
lowing sc€nc. In thc progrcssion from silent f i lm with captions to
s i lcnt  f i lm wi thout  capt ions to sound-t rack f i lm the possib i l i ty  of  a
tcrnporal  sh i f t  thus dccrcascs.  Nevertheless,  the possib i l i ty  of  such
a shi f t  is  not  to ta l ly  suppressed even in sound-t rack f i lm.  For
instance,  a f lashback mot ivatcd by a recol lcct ion can be prescnted
in such a way that the recalled scene is rendered only acoustically
(a reproduction of a past conversation which the viewer has al-
ready heard) while the recollecting person is shown on the screen.

How can we explain these characteristics of temporal structure
in fi lm? Let us first notc the rclationship between the timc of the
perceiving subject and thc timc of the picture projected on the

3. L.  Del luc,  Drames de c inöma (Par is,  1923),  pp.24-27.
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screen. It is obvious that the temporal flow which the viewer ex-
periences is deautomatized in film similar to the way that it is in
the drama: the "pictorial" time flows parallel to the viewer's time.
This is the resemblance of film to the drama. It is precisely this
similarity that explains why film stood so close to the drama in its
bcginnings and again upon the introduct ion of sound-track. We
lnust,  howcvcr,  considcr anothcr qucst ion. Is what wc scc in front
of us on the screcn actual ly the plot i tsel l '? Can we idcnt i fy the
t ime of thc f i l rnic picturc with the t ime of thc f i lmic plot? The
above examples provide the answer. If a march of many months
from Petersburg to Siberia can bc presented in a film without in-
terruption and without any obvious temporal jumps in a few
minutes, it is apparent that the presupposed plot (which, of course,
does not actual ly have to be performed cont inuously) elapses in a
different time than the picture. Its temporal localization is also
different. We are aware that the action itself belongs to the past,
whereas what we see in front of us on the screen we interpret as
an optical (in some cases, an optical-acoustic) message about this
past action. Only this message takes place in our present.

Thus filmic time is a more complex structure than narrative and
dramatic time. In narrative time we must take into account only
one temporal f low (the elapsing of the plot) ,  and in dramatic t ime
a dual flow (the plot sequence and the elapsing of the viewer's
time, the two lines necessarily parallel); in film there is a triple
temporal f low: the plot elapsing in the past,  "pictor ial"  t ime
f lowing in thc present,  and the pcrceivine subjcct 's t imc paral lel  t<r
thc preceding tcmporal f low. Fi lm gains anrplc possibi l i t ics of
temporal diffe rentiation through this complcx structure . Thc
cxploi tat ion of the viewer's own experience of temporal f low
provides film with a versimilitude similar to the versirnilitude of
dramatic plot (rendering i t  present);  but at  the same t ime the
sequence of "pictor ial"  t ime inserted between plot and viewer
preveuts the automatic linking of the plot flow with the real time
in which the viewer lives. This makes possible the free play of plot
time in a way similar to that in the narrative. We have already
cited examples. Now we shall add one more concerning the inter-
ruption of plot flow in film. It is well known tlrat there are static
clustered groups of motifs in the narrative as well as dynamically
ordered moti fs ( those bound by temporal succession),  that is,  that
the narrative has the possibility oI temporally static description as
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lvell as that of ternporally progrcssivc narration. Tynjanov has

shown that  descr ipt ions cut  of l ' f rom the temporal  sequencc of  the

plot  a lso occur  in  f i lm.  He at t r ibutes dcscr ipt ive powcr to dcta i l ,

cit ing a scenc in which thc robbcrs, who are leaving a burglarized

housc,  arc dcscr ibed.  The descr ipt ion is  achievcd by means of  de-

t i r i ls  <:o l r r : t : rn i r ru thc i r  wci t l ) ( ) l ls ,  u t r r l  so for th.  At  th is  monrcnt  t i rnc

has stoppcd.  Tynjan<lv cxtct rds th is  d iscovcry to dcta i l  in  scncra l
and dcclarcs that it is cxcludcd from the temporal f lowj lVc could,
oI  course,  c i te  examples of  de ta i ls  s t r ik ingly  incorporatcd in to thc
ternporal  sequence.  The fa l lacy of  th is  general izat ion does not ,
however,rnean that Tynjanov's observatior-r about the case in point
is  unimportant .  Here i t  is  indced a mat ter  of  thc suspension of  the
te rnporal  f low of  f i lnr ic  dcscr ipt ion made possib le only  by thc fact

that  thc l ' low o[  p ic tor ia l  t i rne mcdiatcs between the v icwcr 's  t ime
and that  of  the p lot .  P lot  t ime can stop because even pt  thc mo-

ment  of  i ts  suspcnsion "p ic tor ia l "  t ime f lows paral le l  to  the
vieu'er's t irne (wl-rich hcrc, in contrast to thc case of the narrative ,
is  dcautomat ized) .

There are other possibil i t ies I 'or playing with time in fi lm at the

boundary betrveen "p ic tor ia l "  t inre,  which corresponds in i ts

course to the v icn 'cr 's  t i rnc,  and p lot  t i rne,  which is  scparate.  These

arc slow-motion and fast-rnotion fihn, as wcll as "rcversed" fi lm.

In fast -  or  s low-rnot ion f i lm thc rat io  oI  the spced of  p lot  t ime to
"p ic tor ia l "  t inrc is  del r l rnrcd.  A much larger  (or  much smal lcr )

segment  of  p lot  t ime than we arc accustomcd to is  appropr iatcd

to a spcci f ic  scgrncnt  o[ '  p ic tor ia l  t ime.  In reversed f i l rn  thc p lot

sequcnce elapses regrcssively, whcrcas the flow of "pictorial" t imc
bound to the v iewcr 's  real  t i rnc is  natura l ly  fe l t  as progressive.

In conclus ion le t  us rc turn to the problcm of  t imc in p lot  ar ts  in

gcncral  in  ordcr  to at tcn lpt  a rnorc prec isc solut ion than wc could

suggcst  at  thc beginning of  th is  ar t ic lc .  In  analyz ing f i lm,  we have

detcctcd threc k inds of  tcmporal  scquences:  the f i rs t  created by

thc f low ol '  thc p lot ,  thc sccond by thc movcmcnt  of  p ic turcs

(objcct ivc ly  rvc could say:  by thc movcment  of  thc f ihn st r ip  in

the pro jector) ,  and the th i rd bascd on thc deatr tomat izat ion o[

the rcal  t inrc cxpcr icnccd by the v iewer.  However,  t races of  th is

t r ip lc  tcmporal  s t rat i f icat ion can a lso bc detectcd in  the narrat ivc

4.J.Tynjanov,  "Ob osnovax k ino" [On the pr incip les of  f i lml ,  inPoät iha &rzo [The
poet ics of  f i lml ,  cd.  B.  i jxenbar* (Moscow, 1927),  p.  66.
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and the drama. As far as drama is concerned, the existence of two

extreme temporal streams-plot t ime and the perceiving subject's

t imc- is  not  in  doubt .  As for  the narrat ivc,  there is ,  to  be sure,  only

one distinctive temporal [ low, that of thc plot, but, as we have

already remarked, the viewer's t ime occurs here at least as a static

prcscnt. ln both cascs thc cxistctrcc of two temporal strata is thus

discernib le.  What  is  sccmingly miss ing is  thc th i rd s t raturn,  which

mediatcs between these two extremes in f i lm;  i t  is  what  we have

cal led p ic tor ia l  t ime wi th respect  to  thc mater ia l  o f  f i lm.  What ,  in

fact ,  const i tu tes th is  t ime? I t  is  the temporal  extent  of  the very

work of art as a sign, whereas the other two times are dcfined with

respect to things which are outsidc of the work itself. Plot t ime is

rc latcd to the f low of  a " real"  event  which is  thc content  (p lot )  of

the work;  thc percc iv ing subjcct 's  t imc is ,  as wc have rcmarkcd,

merely a projection of the viewer's (or reader's) real t ime into the

temporal  s t ructure of  the work.  I f ,  however,  "p ic tor ia l "  t ime,

which we could perhaps designate more generally as "semiotic"

t ime,  corresponds to the temporal  extent  of  the work,  i t  is  obvious

that its preconditions are also prcsent in the narrative and the

drama whose works also unfold in time.

If we now look at the narrative atrd the drama, we discover that

even hcre the duration of the work itself is reflccted in its

tcmp<rral structurc through the so-calle d tempo, a tcrm meaning

thc rhythm oI the narration in the individual parts of narrative

prosc and the overal l  pace of  thc stagc work (c lc termined by the

dircctor). In both cases thc tcrnpcr appcars to us tnuch morc as a

qLral i ty  than as a measurable tcmporal  quant i ty ;  however,  in  f i lm,

whcre thc tcmporal  cxtcnt  of  the work is  based on the mechanical -

ly  regular  mot ion of  f i lm machir - rcry,  a quant i ty  a lso mani fests i t -

se l f  in  scmiot ic  t ime ,  and th is  t inre corncs to thc fore as a d is t inct

componcnt  of  the te mporal  s t ructure.  l f  wc thus accept  as a ncces-

sary epis tcmological  prccondi t ion thrce h inds of  temporal  s t rata

in all plot arts, wc can say that f i lrn is thc art lvhcrc all thrcc

strata obta in cqual ly ,  whercas in  thc narrat ive thc st ratunr  of  p lot

t ime comcs to the fore,  and in the drama i t  is  thc st ratum of  the

pcrcc iv ing st tb. jcct 's  t ime (whi le  the st ratum o[  p lot  t ime is  pas-

s ive ly  bound to th is) .
I f  we ask-and not  onl1,  for  the sake of  sytnmetry-whcther

there is  an ar t  in  which semiot ic  t ime prevai ls ,  we must  turn to the

lyr ic  whcre wc can sce a complcte iuppression of  thc perceiv ing

1 9 9
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subject's t ime (the present without signs of temporal f low) and of
p lot  t imc (mot i fs  are not  connccted through temporal  succession) .
Proof of the full significance of semiotic t ime in the lyric is the
importance for it of rhythm, a phenomenon linked to semiotic
t ime,  which,  wi th the help of  rhythm, becomes a measurable
quan t i t y .




